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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 10.

VOL XVIII.

M

Latent U. S. Gov't Report.

Highest cf all lit Leavening Etrength.

STILL DRAGS ALONG
The Arbitration Treaty is Still
Fire in the Senate
Hanging
" ' '
at. .Washington.

Capital Paid in

CERTAIN

:

CONCLUSIONS

A SHERIFFS KILLED

Ac-H- on

GREEK STEAMER

-

Greene, February 19.
tho course of a debate iu tho cbunii

Ai'UKNSi

last tvoniog, Treukr
N. M , Last Evening.
telya,nnis stated that his governim nt
was seeking to discover any reason for
ASSEMBLY
the powers' opposition, to the opera- OUR GENERAL
tions of Greece in Crete. As a result
of the investigations, the cabinet had
arrived at ocnaia cancluiions, which Cpcil llliofles on tho Witness
'
he could not yet communicate to the
Stand Ikfort I ho South
that
to
declare
than
further
cbambor,
African Committee'.
Greece would persist in her policy and
her coarse of action in Crete.

C, February 19.
Washington,
tbu Buoate bill
In the senate,
was passed giving tha Nation plot to
the National society of the Duaghtor
cf tbo AdieiioftU revolution, lor
purpose!. The senate then proceeded to the orsldoratiou cf the arbitration treaty, in executive) session.

.Immediately upon the elosias of. the
doors o! the senate, the general! treaty
61 arbitration was taken up.
Mr; Kelson, of Minnesota, made another SJ tpeeoh, urging that 'action
te postponed and calling attention to
the press of business on the senate
dlet-diir- .
Ho dwelt specially upon the
need lor the passage of some form of a
bankmotoy net.
Air. Piatt, of Connecticut, cgmn antagonized a postponement, believing
that tbe best interests ol the country
demanded imtuodlite action.
Mr. Frye, of Maine, who was incliood
to think that a postponement was tbe
t,
proper course, yesterday, tamo
this morning, and advocated prompt
action. Mr. Stewart, ol Nevxdi, strongly
Sensi!
urged postponement, cs so did
ator Teller. The., latter senator is a
member of the oommllteB on appropria-tion- s
in tbe
pnd he told his colleegm-tnate that they would have all they
isould-dto' pass the remiiamg ap.
propriutton bills before Marob 4th.
It Is believed tb.it the ssnale will
agree, this evening, to postpone tbe
treaty, the opponents of tbe measure
night.
wearing out the advocates bi fora is
Conditional legislative business
to this conclusion.

GIlKKlt

SECOND

STOPPED.

STEAMl-'t-

The Greek, steamer "Pan Hellenic,"
which was conveying munitions ol war
to The Optic.
to tbo lusurgents in Crete, has been Special Telegram
M. , February 19tb, '97
N.
Santa
Fk,
b.sclr.
a
'British
by
stopped and turned
Sacriff How wa kills J on the streets
cru's r. The action of tbo jiritUh vessel has created the fiercest indignation of Eddy, last evening, by two csiafsins.
?
here.
Tho fatal ball en!ereJ lha jtw and
.
THE CHKISTIAN3
came out at tho back of tho neck. The
Feb mry 19.- . Canea,
Crete,
officer died, this morning. Tba inm
at. Ileriii6n
The Austrian
were recoguiz d and tho officers will
confirms the report of tbe maw cr?cf
2,000 Moa!em3 by Cretan Chmiiana at probably get thorn.
Sheriff Iow cama to this ccuotry in
Sitia, on the eastern extremity ol the
island. ' Col. Vussos, commanding the 183S, and, when a deputy marshal, hi
Greek forces in Crete, hits given orders killed Jaok
Light at Seven liivtrs, ia
to his troops to refrain from molesting
al3o
He
killed Dob II ays at Animas
1891.
or giving offense to tho civilians and
The Greek con. Vulicy, two months ego. Ha i thi
.unarmed Moslems.
sulate here is now boicg guarded by ;resent cattlo inspector, at d wai reThe consul, iu
Russian marines.
cently elected sheriff of Eddy county
complying with tho ordiir to withdrew
'
ih6 Gteik guatd, has protested that
A WILLING WITNESS.
the admirals' were exceeding their
KETAT-UTIXG-

vlie-cont-

'

s

functions'.

Cecil Rhcd.--s

TUIC BRITISH WARSHIPS.

A
France, February 19
despatch from Canea says, that Briiisb
warships in the Cretan waters havo
prevented tbo landing of a force of
Grock troops which arrived there on
to the Thursday.

Paris,

The additional amendments
bijl by
amndrv civil
appropriation
and reported to tbe
Agreement,
enate amendments, offered by Senator
to take
Lodge, appropriates $75,000
the soundings between the Hawaiian
Islands and Japan, to determine the
most practical route lor the telegraph

"

OKDEKKD ON DUTY.

Brest, France, February

y,

All

19.

officers and men of the French navy,
who are absent on leave, from this
station, have been ordered to
their vessels without delay.
n

.

-

--

cable,...;,.,....
J10C6E PUOCRKDIKG

V. M. C. A.

TbkOfcio 6tat

T hVgincral

deficiency appropriation
taken uo. Mr. S:;yer:-- f ot
Texas, wanted to mate an agreement
to have llireo hours i f gene ral debate
on tbe Southern Facilio railway approof
priation bill, but Mr. Grow, unless
be
r?ave notice that,
were given forty minutes, ha would obbill
ject. 'Mr. Cannon moved tbul theGrow
te reported to the house. Mr.
"protested, tut Mr. Payne.cf Now York,
vbo was in the chair, put tho question
carried
it
declared
,nd
When ha reported to Speak .r tleed,
EJr. jCtnnon
immediately ;' moved
that the house again resoiva itself icto
committee of tho whole, on consideration of bills, and that tbe general debate on the deficiency bill bi limited
to pee mfoutr-- . This was dine to allow
only be consideration of tbe measure
by ameonJments in the house theproper.
yeas
The protests came thick and
nd nays were ordered. The bouse
refused by a vote of 02 to J25, to tjmit
tbe debits to one ruioute. i'e debate
is therefore unlimited.

Onvcntlon- at SprlngtleW,
"

I

Well Attended.

Mil w

Springfield, Ohio, February

I'enn-mrlvuni- a.

.

Tce'.liie Bci'oro the Ssuth Atrlcan
CcmmUtes.

London, England, Fobrnary 19
Tbe south African committee .resumed
In tbo course of
its sitting;
tbe examination of Kuodcs, he said that
be bad advised Commissioner Hercules
Hoblnson that if any rising should
occur, te (the commlssionei), bad better mediate, with tbeobjuctof secuiing
The wit- the people their civil rights.
noss gathered that Robinson intended
to act as mediator.
Mr. Rhodes admitted that he had not
told tbo high commissioner that he
an
aaj actively eDgaed-io- - promoting risTho olij joi cf tho
insurrection.
ing", Mr. llhodesa saiel, "was to obtain
a plebiscite, to
certainty, whether
the people were in fuvor if the union
of tho whole of South Africa, or
whether tba management ot local affairs should be left to , tbo Transvaal
.
government."
Mr. lvbod?s added : "You may be
sure that I was not. going to risk my
position by changing President Kruger
for President Rhodes."

as-In-

19

Tho state convention of Young Men's
Christian associations has brought to
the city over 600 delegates end three
times that number of visitor?, tha delelocal as
gates representing sixty-fivscciations with a membership of twenty
thousand.' The convention, which will
not acijourn until tbe evening of WashSEVENTH DAY AfcVENTlSTS.
intrtoh's birthday, will be cotewotihy
from Ihe large nuniber of me n of na Liternatlonat Session if the General Conference
tional reputatie'fn who will tako part in
at L'ncoln, Nel.
the proceedings. Amoncr these arc
Governor Bufbnell, President logalls
I.iscoln. Nebraska, February 19.
of the "B s 4" road ;Judae D. P. 1! tld. Wiihrut
any fljurish of trumpets save
win,
general ot naiana; a
volumo oif prayer and praise,
mighty
noted
tvanthe
Dr. Wilbur Chapman j
sessiou of the general
International
pelist. L..D. Wishard, of Aew Yoik the
who Las jast returned from a trip conference of Seventh day advontists
arcund tbo world in the Interest of opened ia Colleso View church at
ycurg men ; Dr, E. I,. Hamilton, the College View, near ibis city,
internationnl railway secretary, and
in st s.Dii until Maich 7th
Dr. Lntber Gnlcck.TSpricgfield, MaJ,s will continue
the
is
This
great council, or geivern-in- g
tfce expoucder of the new rbjsical
body of the sect, and is e;f suflljient
system.
training
interest and importance to bring dele
: The convention
opened ibis afterS u'h Africa,
England,
noon with religions fxercuts and an gates from
Switzerland,
Norway end Australia.
New
D.
address by L uher
Wisberd, tf
Each day for too nx'. three weeks will
Yoik, on the woik broutd tbe world. be di voted
io general meeting"; either
The convention was then f jrmaPy
or t:f some
the gcr.pral oonfprei-c'.This evrnirg's session will of
of its connected organist ttion; ; t hese
"
the
to
a
of
welcome
in
nature
the
be
latter ir ciuttjng the inle.rm'.ioual Sabcity. Governor Bunnell will preside, bath school
aseociati.jn ; liitirrnadonal
and Hon.- M. E. Iaglls will deliver
religious liberty BES':ciation and Intere

-

.

ODD FELLOWS' HOME.

Well Untier

Way In Illinois.

Chicago, Illinois, February 19
made in
Encouraging progress is being
Fist
O'Jd
the
started
by
tba movement
home
for
a
establish
indigent
to
lows,
nd a?sd members of the onk--r and
their wives, and in which they could
und ;r fraterpas3 their declinino; years
nal care. .The sehemo which finds the
most favor is the purchase of a f irm of
about 300 acres adjacent to somethriv,
ing town in tbia state, either equipped
with the necessary buildings or upon
Which a structure can be erae'ved at a.
moderate expense; the horn:) thus
established to bo partly self sustaining,
mA nnnhlin-- tha old fj!k to eni y
bonis lit J and at the sauii timi to
occupy fartot their leisure hours. The
stale grand'lodga has alrea ly 'donated
$10,000- towards tba objib',, whitvi
amount has been considerably iadrased
by lodga and individual di3it.lorij,.and
this evebiDg representatives of the' various Old Fellows' organizvtioni of
Illinois will niset to give a farther
impetus, to the sishense.

Tbe Lexow Committee.

"February 19.
corrmlttce,
Honry Bum, president of the National
Wall Paper company, was re. called
t
Mr. Burn produced ar.cpy of the
mads with the factories, to the
effect that on'y national wjtll paper
gocdV'coU'd be med. The company
had ; an sgreenipnt with the labor
unions, by tb9.terhi3.of wbioh employes worked eUiv'en mouths in tba year.
Ten f totortes luvd boen closed, within
tvo years after Iho consolidation".
Th's CfUied a decre ise of 10 per cent,
in labor employ d. Tho witness taiJ
hat the r:UQ of )V;i;;e9 was not dtorcas.
ii aftar tbe oonsoliJattan.
New Yoiik, N.
Before the Lexsw

Y ,

con-trao-

A

,

-

IN

"

I
F. B. JAKUABT, Assistant
.
IHlTCKEST
PAID OH T1MX D&POSITS JEI
KW
H. W.
D. X.

LAS VEGAS -

ASH

BITTERS CO., St. Louis,

Steel Hay Rakes.

-

e

AIM. WA'GG

one-thir- d

n

'
motherhood to others.
It is estimated that there are at least
12,000,000 women in the United States
who have. borne children, and of this
immense army of mothers, it is thought
that there must be at least
that can be aroused to tba needs tf
their own offspring, through the medium of looal clnbs and organizations
devoted exclusively to questions relating to the rearing of children.

Biennial conference of tha Berenth-daAdyeDt'sta at L'nooln. Neb., Fetruary
8th to March 8th, '07. Fare and
on certiflcata pln; tickets to be Bold February 15th and 221 and March let, '97.
y

-

oae-tbir-

PLAZA HOTEL,

b

II. Charplot trrlved from Denver on
Wednesday, February 17tb, witb tbe cos- t initi tor the Hook and Ladder company's
masquerade ball.

88

(EUROPEAN PLAN)

MK5.

6t

First-Cln-

I Beta? Poshed
Thilr Stomachs' Ske.'

Fer

To-d-

19.

Galveston, Texas Ftbruary

With visions of a toothsome oyster
roast In the perspecllvej, the national
uditorial convention hurried through
this inornicsr the business of its con
cluding session.- The chief subject of
consideration was legislation (state
and national) affuoting newspapers,
and upon wbich a lucid paper, show-in- e
considerable rcsearcb was present
ed by Hon. W. M. Berri, otthe Stand
1

-

'

UtotVyn.

ard-Unio-

Ia the discussion which .ensued,
B; Willis, f Sacramentoy Cul. ; Colonel J )hn pyrnond, of New Orleans j
J. E. Sutton, of Indian j H. P. Snyder,
of Fenn.'ylvanfa, and Jamas K Hsll,
of Wheeling, W; Va., took a
A

pcrj.

fur hearing the n parts

Mo,

5.

B

lies Vegas, tfem ISexIeo.

of several

r

r-- OR

SaI E A larue lot or new phaetons
biiKKles. road wavons, harness, eta

bartrMn.

street.

M.

L. Cooky's stables, onBrkl
79tf

TR Y
RE XO LINE,
'

Solicitor for 'Bryan's Batt-Sliver", with bloftraFliy
Bonanza
Bryan and wire; also sreeches.
for a gen fa Tremendous demand Commission 50 per cent.
Freight
glen.
paid, Outllt free Write Quick.
Dominion Co., Chicago
reasonable prices,

WANTED

;

"

,

..

The Hew Cooking

DKESSMAKlNGat

WIMOER BROS.'

.;

Preparalion.

;

.

MKS. W. 8. STAMMSH.

86tf

A HOUSE
$100 cash and 111 a month
ninety-simonths, will pay for en
nouse, naving two cius
elegant,
with
grounds; bett of loca
ets, outhouses,
tion. Besldence lots on five, years' time.
tf
J. U. Tkitlbbahi.

BUY

EEXOLINE,

29--

THE

Madam

M.

J.

CHEAT

ECQNOim,

Smith, takes th3 place of

COOK-

ING BUTTER or LARD in
all kitchen uses, for shortParloisover Furlong's Photograph
ening in PIES, BISCUITS,
DRESS MAKING.

Tailor-Ma-

"

n

UESip Direct,

Capes and

;'

Oysters and all
uses.
;

Suits a Specialty,

ds

Jackets

.

:

Job Printing

wa, sentenoea to ten
&mbtt Imprisoning to. Cali&rnia,

Of every deseriptfo

withneatcea

and de spates.

IHrjfinotie

Per ioncd by the Preildent.
WAaniKGTOs, IXC, February 19
The president baa. pardoned Thomos

Mlrni

Piendeville, who

for contempt of court.
-

"

His Neck Stretched.

Chicago. Illinois, February

19..

Diniel McCarthy was hanged here to
day. He murdered bis wife, last May.
I!
J

E3

for large, comfortable and elegantly

and be con

vlneied. Night call for No. 2 train,
lla'ln nd Ave., op. depot, upstairs.

AT HIYWARD'S.
TWITCH ELL,

e xecntcd

The

Stones 4oase

similar

Inspection of Work Invited.

'

Go To

Mads

and

-

Miwm si

FericOiceh
Received and delivered to any part
of the city upon nrrival of trains.

Rooms.
etc, for frying Potatoes, Furnished
Pates reasonable. Call

Gallery.

LatCSt Parisian

NEWS'8TANQt-

tsouth of PostcfTice, East Bide.

Fine Candies, Cigars,
Fruits and PopcornJ
;

x

lour-roo-

to-d- ay

.:

DAYI5,

Dlnlntr-Roo-

J. H. JAC0U3,
Late Chef of the Harvey.

TUB FABER PUSHERS.
The Business

FRSE HACKS TO AND
FKOM ALL THAIN8.

-

3

PROFESSIONAL NURSE,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Rates Reasonable
day or night.

(Formerly connected with principal
medical institutious in NewYork City.)
OFFICE

:

VEEDER BUILDINO, PLAZA,
Las Vegas. N. M.

TREATS DISEASES OF
Vfi

Telephone No. 2

Ear,
OFFCE

Nose

and Throat.

HOXTRS: 10 to 12 a.
3

to

5

TOWELS,
." LINENS
STILL GO At Big
REDUCTIONS,

mm?

Clearing Sale
IliDS.

OF ODDS AND

cream Curtain Scrim at,

Ladies' Plain Cashmere Hose, worth

cts..

South Side Plaza

h

5C
15 c

h

-

Children's
Ladies'

Underwear
Eastern Cost.

fancy figured half wool Dress
Goods..

U

heavy all wool Plain Suiting',
worth 40c, goes at. i

22

C

ROSENWALDS.

,
--

I--

"5
2C

m.

p. in.

Vh&kSS&B3SSCS&

mm rATior,i,

PRICE SOO 'FER VIALi
PRICKLY

Cement, Sheep Dips. Sulphur. Wool Sacks.

firat-clen-

Its powerful warmtae and Quletlnr effect la Instantly apparent. Gives ulck relief to the acliinj Joint, .net y eUatroyltif th
rbeumatlc acid In tbs tlood, It permanently cur.

Prepared by

t

st

REMEDY

for

Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING
GIANT POWDER.

"

38-in-

.

t

Dried Fruits,
California and Eastern
Canned Fruits and Vegetables,
Farinaceous Goods,
Imported & Domestic Groceries,
Navajo Blankets.
Ranch 3nd Mining Supplies,

Abe Smith, of Peoaioo, came In tbia
moroiog, witb a train of ifteen burros,
ToaCloee,
loaded witb bides and pelts, which be ex19.
D.
changed for merchandise at the Browne" &
C, February
Washington,
The national convention called for the Hantanares Co.'i.
purpose of bringing into existence a If you want to f ay or sell cattle, wool or
don't fail to see or write J. Mini m,
national association ol mother is hold- ebeap,
woul and live stock broker, Kait Las Veing its concluding sessions; to day. It gas, New Mexico. Be will save yoi
w222&dtf
has been decided that tbe congress money.
shall be an annual affair, and that tbe
(Convention of national association ot
headquarters shall remain in tbis city
and travelers at Chicago, Febnntil tbe next national gathering. In merebmts
21 tb to March 2d, '97. One regular
tbo meantime, steps will at onoa be ruary
s
standard
fare, pins 12, on certaken toward creating widespread
tificate plan, for rooud trip.
in tbo movement, by tbe organ! Annual convention, National American
zvion of state and local auxiliaries, Suffref-r- aatoclation at Dee Molnea, Iowa,
Jan.
25th, Feb. 1st '97. Fare and
and it is confidently expected that by on certificate
C. F. JoNES.Agent.
plan.
ha time of tbo next convention at least
women wl'l have banded
half
Bprclal sales tor tbe eniatng month.
themstlvea together for the purpose of
below cost Mas. 8. A. Cask.
effioient
Millinery
and
bo
to
how
good
learning
oo-of
soienoe
the
of
or
mothers,
teaching

.45

February 19
Prof. VV. Wallace, professor . of moral
'
philosophy in Oxford university, was
(tilled to day, by a fall from a bicycle,
fill skull was fractured.

J

Wool, Hides and Pelts.

of Mothers Drawlnf

FEEL IT

19

A W
A
East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.

Wholesale

j

...

0 MnniTfi

II MU

1 U

CONCLUDINa SESSIONS.

11

BONES.-

BtKs,

rnwnfi

Treat

'
Miss Mary Hutsoo, of Koki.mo, Howard
More House Bill Passed.
county, Lid., writes tbe El Fas') Times
Special Telegram to Th Optic.
Santa In, N. M., February 19th, tor information as to tha whereabouts of
W. Huteoo, who, sle
1897. Tbe house passed H.B. No. 65, her brother, John
was In El Paio seven years ago,
It is an act to govern the is- says,
working for a lumber company. Any insuing of licenses for tbe sate of intoxi- formation relative to tbe young man wi:l
cants in incorporated cities, towns or be thaukfully receivi d. ,
villages, of New Mexico; also, H. B.
A meeting of oitlzent of Ouadalup9
Nj. 61, was passed, tl is an act for county Is t) be held at Puerto d Lima,
tho prevention of contagions diseases
It will probably Uk some
;.
decisive action in the matter of ir.icfil-ci- e'
among cattle.
ty of tbe bonds Inrnlsbrd by some ef
Tbe house, tbia alternoon, will take tbe county
officials in that neok c' th?
up and consider a bill providing $5,000 wootls.
reward for the murderers of officers In
to
The scribe tenders ble "never-dying- "
ihe. performance of their bounden 8. E. Byded, superintendent of tbe Ilfeld
'
V
for tbe handsome picture preduties.
15ib houses have Adjourned till sented at ibe bands of a carrier juet as
be promised to do, no preventing provTuesday morning. ; )
idence,
I,

D.yy department lias
telegriphlo appll'Jatiod vfrom Mftrj
Carlson, oi ssn uiego, lor permission
to
for the British cru'ser, "Uiuu-.- "
land its forces anl take .p.ttjtJn-.tbjjreat land parade oa Washingion'j
birth iy. Tba request was rtferrsd to
Secrettry of S;a'e Qloey. . ...
1

Vice Pres.

4

Pcrrr.li: Ion A6Ked. .- .- ;
Washington, 1). C.T. February 19
.

Kkllt,

Paid up capital, $30,000.

:

.

CmUT.
.

in the Lab VaA BATU0I Bajik, wher
yoar earning' by depositing them
Bvery dollar saved, is two dollars made."
they will bring jroo an In pome.
..
Ifo deposits reoelved of less than $1. '
Intereit paid on all deposits ot $5 and over.

Hie National Convention

A. B. SMITH, Cash ef

Vice-Preside-

Accounts Keceived Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Tiiuo Deposits.

Hexbt Goes, Prea

THE

-

Th3

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

t.

p. x. HOSKINS, Cashier.

SAVINGS BANK.

JOSHUA S. EAYNOLD3, President

..--

bu'-no-

Chief Justice tleroar Boasley died, this
.
pnrning.
- London, England,

BPELNGEB.'Vico-Prosiden-

v

.;.:

for'.- -

Called Away.
N
J , Fbbruarv

FBASJC

To-nig-

'

n,

.

urFlOBOSl

...

national tract

CatPi

TkentjN,

00,000,

committees, tba savor of tbe oyster
pcii'ty
rosst wafted from the beach, gave
icvdio.
piquancy io a j wjuuuu uc
Deadly Fire.
This afternoon officers will be elected,
Clevklakd, Ohio, , February 19
the place for the next meeting decided
Eight person's ware' badly turned In a u;on, and the convention' will adjourn
fire at Jafob Ciclrz's house this morna large number of delegates
ing. Ji is thought tJhat fiva' .f them will leave for a britf trip to Mexico, t
will dio. The "tire'was caused by an
' , Steady Market.
,, ,
esplosion of gasoline.
N.
AyAX.1.
..
Strket, y.,February 19.
A lf.lRK SCAHiS.,.-...:.- ;
Stocks
j
opened juictanej le!ftdyi
Eoston, Masi., Febiuary 10. Fire
in the llverett school,."; this, morning, some railway issues showed, slight
caused a Btampedft aiuong the pupils. gains, while industrials were inclined
I t the rush to le&ye tho buildinjr, ten to weakness; tobacoo was heavy and
fHll a point, ta 71 i sugar, however,
or twelve childion wore "crushed,'
..
Ulcd firm, lHU4)i,
serious'y ii jurod..

the opening address.

Ll.uts.i8.it Transferred.
.
3ary fur postmaster no era!,
W'AsniNoroN', D. C, February 19
Jamss
Ohio, Fobruary 19
L'fUt. Lop z has been det.iohad from
Can-IoA. Gry, pf Baltimore, reaohecj
and orLhe nivy yard at VVrall''ngt:n
tnu M.:orairg. by invitation of the dered
to the U ion ir.; wj:lj.i, at S:in
.
TbiJ afternoon be Fancis-33president-eleetCi f jraia, "as iospaalor flf
Associated ordnancR.
' the UoUed.
authorized
;
J'resses to- maka tUis announcement:
fiov. MoKinley has teoderad me a
cabinet Dorftolio". The nndjrstanding
is that Mr. Gry will b3 tba p,T3trnster
Ua ii not a lawyer and
I
general.
therefore cannot be the attorney gentV3Y
eral, tha only oth-- r portfoiio unpro-

vided
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For ThK Purpose

DAY- -
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;

CUNNINGHAM, President,

:

the

Highest Peace Officer
County Murdered at Eddy,
in

br ef deputies,

D.

A Movement

'

They Hav. Seen Arrived at By the Qrcclan
Authorities.

MALTED Io

;

0100,000.

;

J. M.

DR.

Will Persist itT Her
Policy and Course of
at Crete.

Greece

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
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Surplus,

2

iM

7.

1

mi First National Bank,

M'liL

KIEL

02 LAS TEQ2S.

RUMOR

CABINET

LATEST

.

S

COPY

CCST AVAILABLE

at

the daily ok. ig.
R. A. KI.4TLUR,

Editor and Proprietor,

Kntrud at tlia Jtast l.ns Vexae,

pustoflluo lor transmission
tunlls an secunadusa matter

official

ci-k-

N. M.,

turuutfo til

or ma cm,

Speolul Notice.
Las Vbqj i Daii.t Optio Delivered by mall,
,
lio.OOper annum; 15.00 for six
raontliBi t'i.w (or tnres niontus. By car'it emit l par weak.
rier,
Las Vkoih Wkkklt omo 28 columns, de,
livered by mall,
anM.00
num. $l.uu for sli months, 75 forperthree
months. SlUKle conies In wrappers, Cents.
o( both
and
Bnmplo
post-paid-

post-paid-

copies

dally

mullud (run wliun duslrod, Give weekly,
address In full, Including state. postofflce
Ooukkhi'ohukmuh
Ooiilulnlug KKWS, solici-

ted from all parts or the country.
addressed to the editor of
'l um uptio, to insure attontlon, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
ana auaress, not ror publication, but as
KUuimitv ot uood faith.
Bbmittanobs May be made by draft.money
order, postal note, express or registered
letter at our risk. Address all letters and
teiograms to
Kast Las Vegas. ThbOitio,
Now Mexico
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SUVKNTU 'DAY ADVKNTISTS,
The headquarters of this religious
seot, who are holding the International
session of tbe genera! couferenoa at
Llooolo, Nebraska, as Is generally
known, are at Battle Creek, Mich.;
and from boro their work radiates to
the four corners of the globe. Founded
to 1860 by Jams White, the seot now
number! millions of followers, and tbe
latter are said to bars Increased
25
per cent. during tba past
year. Tbe morals of the adventiits
are ot the most striot nature, and they
live up to them to lbe smallest letter.
They use no stimulants of any kind,
considering tea and coffee at dangerous
as morphine. They uphold the
of free graoe and of baptism aad
tbe perpetuity of tbe ten oommand-mentbut interpret the fourth commandment as making Saturday tbe
seventh day of the week, or the day of
rest. Tbe dootrinesof bell and eternal
punishment are banished from their
creed, but they believe that tbe final
destruction of the wicked will ocour on
tbe judgment day ; until which time
the dead will sleep.
From a littte printing office in a gar
ret, where the first organ of tbe sect
was printed, bave grown fire immense
establishments In London, Basle,
Christiana,
Switzerland;
Norway;
Melbourne, Australia; Oakland,
and Battle Creek, Miob., from
which millions of copies of pamphlets
and papers, in every known tongue,
are yearly issued. Tbe "high priestess" of the adventisls is Mrs. Ellen
White, widow of the founder, whose
claims to mysterious power art fully
acoepted by the following. She is
partial to visions", and ber trance
predictions are oftentimes of the most
alarming nature.
Of tbe Seventh Day Adventists, the
El Paso, Texas, Evening Tribune, says :
s,

T1IK PARK IiAW.
The governor lias signed couooll bill
No. 7., It having passed both bouses o(
the Territorial legislature, providing
for Lbe maintenance and beautifying of
parks. It provides for the apt ointment
ot a park commission of three, for long
and short terras, whose duty it shall be
to have absolute control of all publio
"beauty spots." No citizen shall be
eligible to the position who does not
own at least $2,600 worth of real estate
within the limits of the town or city.
The members of the park commission shall, during their term of offlco,
be exempt, but not disqualified, from
jury service In all the courts of the
Territory, and shall not be liable for
poll or road tax, and they shall serve
and perform the duties of said
without compensation.
For the improvement and care of
parks in towns and cities, in addition
to the present town or city tax, now
Battle Creek, Michigan, is the bead- provided by law, there may be levied
for the religious denomination
quarters
by trustees or council and collected by known as Becond Adventists those who
the proper authority, annually,' a tax believe in tbe second ooming of Cbritt to
not to exceed one mill upon all taxable reign upon tbis earth as king; who, also,
that tbe city ot lbe New Jerusalem
property within any incorporated town believe
is literally to come down from heaven and
or ciiy; provided, that no park is to settle
down somewhere la the Mississippi
have any benefit of the publio funds valley. This same denomination, as far
which may be raised in any way for the back as 134, predicted the end ot tbe
went
impiovement, development and care of world then, and some of them even were
so farai to dreis in white robes and
title
the
which
of
been
has
not
parks,
ready to atceni to bearea upon tbe day
conveyed absolutely to the town or name J. Bat nothing so far, has been realcity where the same is located for the ized by this visionary sect, who are conbenefit of the people cf said town or tinually predicting tbe end of the world
the final reign of Jesus Christ npon
city; and, provided, further, that all and
this earth. The last thing reported as
to
the
benefit of any ot coining from Battle Creek, Michigan, is
receive
parks,
tho provisions of this law, shall be con the prediction of one of the leading members ot that denomination,' who is new
veyed to the cities or towns.
The park commission bhall not, for preaching, that the world will come to an
end on tbe 7tb of March. Gaily I The
any purpose, expend a greater sum in world only to exist three day s after McKin-ley'- s
any one year than the amount actually
inauguration to the presidency of the
ista its treasury, and the town or United mates? But may not the prophId
city shall not, under any circnm et's prediction be taken literally, for
certainly the millennium will then begin
stances, be liable for any indebtedness in
our country under Mr. McKinley 's adcontracted beyond such expenditure.
ministration.
Hereafter, tiny person guilty of mis
WE AND OUR NEIGHBORS.
use, la&iug, disturbing, disfiguring or
Tbe Denver Evening Post has been
shall
destroying park.or park property,
more sought after of late than hereto,
be punished by a fine of not less than
fore for tbe reason tbat a new depart5
more
nor
than f 100, or imprisonf
excel- ment in county jail for not less than ment has been oreated In that
Our Neigheat
'Glances
at
paver,
ten nor more than thirty dajs, or both
such line and imprisonment in the din. bors,11 in which particular attention is
New Mexico news items, they
cretibn of the court. The justice of the paid to
dished up in palatable style by
being
peace shall have jurisdiction of all of- an
adept at the Faber, whose "ear
fenses committed under this act; and all
marks11 are not yet quite discernible,
lines collected under this act shall be
at a distance.
paid into the treasury of the park fund
Below are some specimens, selected
for the use and benefit of the paiks.
at random:
Las Vegas broke the monotony of winter
Gov. Thornton has also attached his
with a mad dog scare.
signature to house bill No. 43, "an act
Tramps have become so numerous at
detiuincj the manner in which tho Deming tbat nice, clean citizens who never
waters of the Rito Colorado, in the before thought of such a tblng now keep
county of K.o Arriba, sball be assigned blue ointment within easy reach.
Owing to the aickneis of one or two of
to fields, approved January 23rd, 1880,
tbe intended participants, at Roswell, a
the same being chapter 32 of the looal trundle-be- d
euchre party has been post
find special laws of New Mexico of poned. In tbe name of Uoyle, ' what Is
euchre?
l884, is hereby amended to read as fol. trundle-be- d
The Lss Vegas Optic tslls ot an Albu
lows,
Call-forni-

p--

.

Hereafter, there shall be elected two
niayordoTtos or diatributors ot water of the
Kito precinct No. 10, Rio Arriba county, to
'

be named in tbe most convenient and I roper mode tbat in justice may pertain to
the planters to irrigate their fields witb tbe
waters of said Rito, embracing from where
the river has its source.

H. J. Memorial No. 2, rfqqestiog
the appointment of citizens of New
Mexico to the various federal offices,
was read the first time in full at Santa
Fe, yesterday. Oa motion of Mr. Cur-rthe rules were suspended and the
memorial read the second time by title.
Upon motion of Mr. Finical, the rules
were further suspended and Baid me
morial read third time by title, pre
paratory to i!s passage. Mr. Finical
men moved tbat said memorial do
pais, the roll call was demanded and
tho vote resulted
ayes, no nays.

y,
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A Conservative

Opinion by One of

the Operators.
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this year in valuable
articles to smokers of

,

Capt. Jas.

FRESH

ma-chi-

,
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Tbe protracted servioes in the Presbyterian church, continued through
last week, closed on Friday night.
Rev. Norman Skinner preaohed with
great acceptance, and there were large
audiences, and deep Interest, Oa Sunday, the pastors of the several churches
occupied their own pulpits. Religious
spirit bas been increased, and much
Dr.
good done by the meetings.
Lawler, of Trinidad, and lUr. Mr.
Skinner, cf Lis Vegas, are very effective and able preachers, and Raton bas
profited by their visits.
A Red River Discovery.
From the Trinidad, Colo., Advertiser.
The Red River City people are said
to be greatly excited over the discovery
oi a vein oi ore running yzott per ton
wituia 4uu yards of the postofflce

rbipps brothers are tbe owners.

liftlag of tbe quarantine will permit him
to return to tbe bosom ot his family.

You will find oue coupon In
side each
bag, and two
coupons inside each
Lag. Iluyabag, read the coupon
ond ace how to get your share.

Hard

IB

Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough,
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemishes
the most
prevented by Cuticura-Soaeffective skin purifying and beautifying
soap in the world, as well as purest and
noobcai, iui wiiec, uaw,anu nursery

MOUNTAIN KESORTS.
Beautiful Places of Retreat for
.
the Health and Pleasure

Soap la told throoehnnt tht world. rorrss Dmm
amd Chin. Coxr.. Sol Ftom.. Boston. V. a A.
r v rtmni
unison. ' maUtd nts.

iin

XSSK"4

Keep the sewers of the body free from
obstructions If you would be healthy,
vigorous and cheerful.
bicklt Asn Bitters not only relieves
constipation but cures it by strengthening
snd toning up the bowels, regtilatlog tbe
liver, stomach and digestion and stimulating the kidneys. Tbe Medical Profession
concede It to be a system tmric "of supori.r
merit B id by Murpbey Vao Petten Drug
Co.
-

Died, at Purcdl, Oklahoma, Mrs.
Frank Mosoly. Mrs. Mosely was a
.
T

tl.J.l

& Agricnltnral

IMpIements

VEGAS. N. M.

RATflBON SHOE CO

Harvey's Mountain Home.
This resort is famous tor lis comfort,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
ricn uiu ana cream, as well as for its un
nvaiea scenery and numerous near-b- y
pointe of Interest. The best trout fishing
is accessible by short excursions to either
branch of the .Oallinas.
Hermit Peak
nu graca canon are or easy access. Bur
ro-are rurniabed to guets for dailv
. .
U
.Iflil' .! .
rarx, is. witbt
wu.ug. Tk.
aijv reumf uaciouai
aix nines, ana is reached by easy trail
expeditions can be outfitted and guide secured at the rancb.
for transportation and terms, lnqnire of
wuKv Hvwwr, ami i.a
vegns, or ad
a. A. ILuivaT,

Bridge Street,

.
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EVERY

TO

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.

Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines,
liquors and ciear
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.

Agents for

General Broker.

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native
Cattle, Improvfd
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate Etc.
"m
I ond C.wln A .11 17"! I
j . ana.
uiu ou.j. ui .u juuus, lernwnii
tonnty Warrants. Otn.
era! Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.

AND

LAS VEGAS,
Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.
MAN.

CBNTRAI,
HOTUIv,
FLINT.
Bates. 81 .25 per Day. Board and! Boom $5 and 96 per Week.

Beifeld's Ciebrated Cloaks,

Cared Him After Every.
thingEl8e Failed.

First-Cla-

ss

MILLS & KOOGLER.
'

Dressmaking.

Painful diieates are bad enough, but
when a man Is slowly wasting away witb Good, sold AT a,?d BEtOW COST during
nervoas weakness, the mental forebodings
are ten times worse than tbe most
MRS. L. HQLLENWAOER.
psin. There is no let up to the mental suf
fering day or night. Bleep is almost im
a
are
men
and
nnder
such
strain
possible
scarcely responsible for what tbey do. For
years tbe writer rolled and tossed on the
troubled sea of sexual weakness until it
was a question whether he had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all his
But providential Inspiration
troubles.
came to his aid In tbe shape of a combination of medicines tbat not only completely
restorsd the general health, but enlsrged
his wesk, emaciated parts to natural size
Harenss, Saddles Etc.,
and vigor, and be now declares that any
man who
the trouble to send his
name and address may have tbe method of
this wonderful treatment free. Now when The best place in the City to buy
1 say free, I mean absolutely without cost,
because I want every weakened man to get
your the benefit of my experience.
I am not a philanthropist, nor do I pose
as an enthusiast, but there are thousands
of men suffering tbe mental tortures of
weakened manhood who would be cured at
once oould tbey but get suob a remedy as
tbe one tbat cured me. Do notary
out bow I can afford to pay tbe fewtostudy
pottage stamps necessary to mail the informabnt
for
send
aad
learn
there
that
tion,
it,
are a few things on earth that, although
tbey cost nothing to get, they are worth a
AND INSURANCE AGENT,
fortune to some men and mean a lifetime
ot happiness to most of ns. Write to Thom
as Slater, Box 607, Kalamazoo, Mich., and
tbe Information will be mailed in a plain,
Suit ttfi Tiiesv
78
seaiea envelope.

Successors to T, B. MILLS, Established in

Real Estate, Mining

General Llercliaof use,

will-tak-

GROCERIES.

tie.

m

s

CH AFF.fJ & HORNE
Livery Feed and Sale

STABLE,
Headquarters
Ranchmen. .

for

...

Douglas Avenue, Eas Las Vegas.

WILLIAM BAASOH,
who Is willing to stand or fall on Me
merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at the

Johnnie Boath,
r,

Le..ve Calls at Sionerond's Stable.
53.

mm:m jossm.

m..

R..
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Lata ani storan in

Las Tcias Hot

mn

..QUICK..

Returns

Bueemorefth"lTnabrtdaed."
One Great Standard Authority,
wnwi uon. it. u . Brewer.

Tk

y

Justice U.

s. supreme

T

nn

t.n

r.

ef th.IT. OoTt Printlns
V. 8. Suprnna
8fflC Uie
all tlie HUM 8n- Iireme Court., an.) of near
tlia Hcliuolbooka.

TFarmly

Seneral Blaocsmlthing, Wagoa and
Carriage Bepairing, neatly and
promptly done.

EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

Mexican Central Railway. '
From tbe sea to tbe clouds. Paaslnsr mod
ern cities and ancient monuments. (Standard guage in everything management,
ideas and treatment ot patrons. Tbe only
line in the Republic running Pullman palace buffet sleeping cars between the capital and poluts in tbe United States. Cheap
rates and piompt service. For full particulars call ou or address

If

Cnm'l Agent

J.

F.

Kl

Dojjohoi,

Psn. Tiri.

Rates to City at Mexico.

J.

K. MALT, If.

Commended

SUta SurrintiiiimU ,
tij Kdhooli.
CoIleKo I'ro.1- - J

C.n. .

river ana return, $.13. 00.m. Thlrtr
yu.uiauu
,
dav.f
- tr.n.ffc llml
uirvocion.
Kinal return limit,
ninety days from date
tun
win ihkto ria?stair, 00
; "i ...uimninjguiii r rmafl, COU
nectinfr with
nnr thflnnK
- . ;
up
in each direction.
Returning, it will leave the Grand Canon
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. The
ride to the canon is over a srnnd rn.ri nri
occupies about elereu hour. Stations
bave been established along tbe route and
at tbe canon for tbe accommodation of
C. F. Jonks. Agent.
toori.ts.

1. K. D. I OWaRD

Martin & Howard,

Las VkqaS. N. M.. March Bth. IAM.
Hound trip rates to City of Mexioo, from
Las Venas, W.70. Doing limit, sixty
witb final leturn
of six

days,
from date of sale.

limit,

months

Court.

Standard
S.

ij
clent.,.n(lotiieri!lurators

wham

Joaas,

t.

th. household, and - I
wi
pr- ,
miliar, acuoinr, Mirfeaalonal
- :
man, and
educator.
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THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.

!

It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to .certain the pronunciation.
Jt Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
It Is easy ta learn what
a word mean.

.

Timcs-IIeraChtcaio
. liit.n..lL.n.1

IValMutr

.

itavs.
...

.S

I..

fonu la.lKolui. autliorttr on cvf irlliinn rriuHtilncS
.n4 Vflirtlon. Kiont II llier ta no
.Pr..t7inoi(i.y.
, nplxal.
Itlsaaiwrfrct imlniman (OurluiuKboUi J
, nih o.Dj nutttt II '
14.
GET THE BRCT.
Specimen natrea aent on ant.llmtlnn

'W

O. Jk C. MEXtntAM CO.,

Inhlishvrs,

0 'V,i

JAMES F. MERRIAM,
Local Representative,
LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

. O. Oolalott,.
' CONTRACTOR

t BUILDER.

Job Work snd Repairing,' Housa
RATES TO rBOKHIX.
Contractors & BaiMsrs.
Tourist rates to Phoenix, Aris., and reFlans auU specifications furnished turn from Las Vegas,
Limits,
In g
ud Raising a Specialty.
tree to patrons. Shop next door to fifteen days, In each direction with final
limit of six months,
Houghton's Hardware Store.
C P.
tt
r-A snt.
'

J

WlUlOUt OUJDUtr.

Xnvalaable
In

.ia.

Practical Horseshoer.

Tot--i fl

Webster's
International
Dictionary

1

LATE OF BOSKKB BUOS.

Canon.

620 Dousrlas Ave.. East Las Vegas, N.M

Office;

"Tourist Rates to the Qr.nd

A. T. ROGERS,

.

-

UmbE

Our Ice it pure, firm and clear, and givea entire aatisfaction
to our many patrona. ;

TTrnm T.aa

Th Optic.

.

.

KO.ooo

Chicasio.

Are given
To all advertisers
Who use
The columns of

..

.J-

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

Sun-day-

Opposite Browns & Kanianares Co.,

the
Is
now driving his own hack and
toile ts the patronage of his
frien is and tbe public
Telepbone

mnA-lm-

Santa Fa Route California Limited.
Leaves Chicago 6:00 n. m. W.itn.....
and Saturdays, Kansas City 9:80 a. m. and
Deover6:30p. m.,.. Thursdays and
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
reaching Los Antral, in 73 1.
and San Diego in 76 hours from Chioas-Town Co. addition, and the Eldotrain for Ban Francisco
Connecting;
ia'
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Mojve. Keturns Mondays and Thursdays '
Equipment of sooorb ve.SihnUH p..n.i
..
palace sleepers, buffet amnlrin
Residences, Business Properties,
dining car. Most luxurious servioe via an v
Loans, Mortgages and Securities line.
Another express train, n.rr-.ln- .
and tourist sleepers, leaves Cbloaao .i.
and
daily for California.
Desirable Acre Properties; Fat mi under Kansas City
Of Liocal Agent, or
inquire
on
irrigation uiionos. uince
O. T. Nioholsoit, O. P A
A. T. & 8. F. E'y,
ta FLOOR TAKME OPERA HOOBt. HI. H0M

HAVE. A: HACK?

hack-drive-

imwJ

County and school bonds bought and .r.M.
Large list of ranch

Lots from $100 np.

BfPEBt Rail way ,
to o p. m.
tickets for 15.00
tickets for $8.50
tickets for $1.00

23,000.000.

'

DEALBJJIN

Real Estate

THE LAS VEGAS

Insurance Agts;

AGUA PUR A COMPANY
WHOLESALE

Robt. L.M.Ross,

fta jo

1878.

Represent theJRoyal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets

WM. MALBOEUF,

800
100
1 25

Prop.
Good Accommodations,

Centrally Located.

The Method of a Great Treat
ment for Weakness of Men.
'

NEW MEXICO

MRS. R.

If
Which

Sample and Club Rooms.

Cornet Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue,

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,

and my system seemed
completely exhausted.
I began using Dr.
Miles' Nervine and the
fourth bottle restored
iiaWaV
me to health,
Mrs.
Daffey had suffered for eighteen years with
heart disease, had tried every remedy without avail until she took Dr. Miles' New
Heart Care two years ago. For the past
year she has been free from the trouble."
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all druggists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

FBEE

Las Vegas, N. M.

iMlH-firrTiiir,-

Summer Mountain Resert I

rorvenlr mountain resort will
receive guests for the summer.
most
ice
scenery in America
fine firhinepicturesque
and hunticp. Best of hntol an.
eommodations in New Mexico. For terms
work requires constant
ior ooaraana lodging, apply to the Ro
vigilance, steady nerves, a clear mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
head and active brain. "A year ago," leaves their store, southwest corner of the
writes Capt DnHey, of 6S1 Orchard St., Tolepiaza. every Bnturday and Tuesday morn'
8
'nsdo, Ohio, "I overworked myself, waa in For at o'clock: far for th
farther Information, ' call &t th ahAv
such a condition sleep was impossible. I was ..s.wii.i
r'
BOtf
'TSVK1I""
1 so nervous I could not
1
Beds ni Mms
8
nf

Judge I'ortertlel 1 and Dr. Buell, of
Silver City, were out in the Burro
mountains, bunting quail. They evi- LAS VEGAS BAKERY
dently carried a sack of salt with tbem,
Opposite Postofflce. Wast Side.
for tbey brought ia quite a number oi
SBISH BBIAD, OAKKB AND PIB8
feathered beauties.
fioaota orrtm fllWxl on short nntlna.

T

SIotbs

,

Seeker.

ine

;

I

fr.. ta elt,

A large stock ot Stwes Mid Plows now on
hand, which win h .oM a iiiti
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be ol the
very best make ia tk
uu.uou oiaujB, ca to give penect satisfaction. "
At the Old Btand on Center Street.
EAST LAS

p,

l.ta.

KXW MEXICO)

OP ALL KINDS.

"''""'eMetoorO0&t eooeo

now

JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8.i a

W. II, Hudson, ol Dcjaing,

.

"

DEALER E- N-

M-

From tbe Raton Range.

f

TIMED

EIJSBS,

s

spend it.
That was exactly what the king of
Anam had dona Entirely alono lie
had started on a "shopping" expedition
through the streets of Bne. Of - coarse
no one knew him because ho had nover
shown his face in public. He was simply a boy, like any other boy, and this
was exactly what he wanted.
Bnt he was treated with great respect
by the shopkeepers, because he seemed
to have plenty of money. Curiously
enough, the thing which seemed to attract him most was a head shearing
or hair clipper, and when the
frightened nobles of the court discovered
him at last it was with this singular
implement in his possession.
He had already begun an attempt to
experiment with it on tho heads of several small street boys, who were proving rebellions subjects, when the courtiers approached him, prostrating themselves upon tho ground and waking
alarmed outcries.
The king no longer goes ont shopping,
bnt ho retains his hair clipper as a souvenir f n happy day of freedom with
the street boys. Pittsburg Dispatch.
A Religious Awakening.

EVERY HUMOR

I002S,

!

O L. HOUGHTON,

Tobacco

'

Mil nni
InliyJiM

SASH,

fKUCPHQUB Hp. SO Qpofla

iam

AIK.

The King of Annul Broke a Custom and
.
Created a Vanle.
Not long ago there was terrible ex
citoment at tbo royal court of Anam.
Tho king, Thanah-Tai- ,
who was then 14
years old, was missing. Etiquette toquires that the Anameso king shall
never leavo the royal grounds. Ho is a
knightly prisoner. But tho young potentate, was not hard to find. Though he
was a king, ho was a boy, and it is natural for a boy, whou lie has some money in his pocket, to want to get out and
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is camped oat in the hills watting until the

migration commissioner and reduoing
tbe Territorial board of immigration
from twenty. one to Ave members.
Governor Thornton sent to tbe council
the names of J. D. Hughes, of Santa
Fe; F. A. Manzanares, of Las Wgai;
. Lowentbal, of Albuquerque;
Vincent May, of Las Crnces, and Lunius
Dills, of Roswell. Tbe council refused
to go into executive sesston to consider
IN the legislative council at Santa tbem.
Fe, yesterday, Councilmiu Hughes in
Thb house at Santa Fe bas referred
troduced J. B. No. 86, an act permitto a oommlttea tbe bill creating a com.
cities
and towns to regulate the
ting
mission to
tbe laws. Tbe
price of gas, water, electric lights, etc commission iscompile
in tbe bill and
named
The bill was read the first time by title
consists of Governor Thornton, of San
Upon, motion of Mr. Duncan, the ruhs
ta Fe ; A. B. Fall, ot Las Cruces ; T.
were suspended and the bill was read
A. Finical, Albuquerque, and Repthe second time in full. Upon motion
resentative Max Luna as translator.
of Mr. Finical, it was then ordered
The Arizona press association bat
translated, priuted and referred to tbe
comniitteo on municipal and private mot and endorsed M. H. McCord as
tbe candidate of the newspaper frater.
corporations.
for the governorship of our sister
nity
Committees of three each from tbe
.
council ai d house, met with tho ladies Territory. Strong endorsement, this.
What the Arizona editors say, usually
of the Christian Endeavor and VV. C.
auwn there.
T. U. at the Palaoa hotel in Santa Fo, goes,
D.
J. Hughes, who is ostensibly in
last evening.
ot the business end of
charge
Sekatois Dcncan, .of this county the
Santa
Fe
New
Mexican,
O U. No. 85 in the legis-- 1 would
i
seem, at a distance, to be quite
Jative council, yesttrdaj an act relat- - a iavorue in
legislative circiei over
in to the sale of intoxicating liaqprs. ihero I
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east last night. At the Albany last
he
In
of
new
a
tbe
evening,
spoke
camp
guarded manner.
1
We bave a company composed of
ft
New Jersey capital called tbe Red
2 f
f
River mining company, which Is open
new
We
in
tbe
up
property
ing
oamp.
are oonstruoting a forty.ton water
be started
will
which
jacket smelter,
up about March 1st. We bave 200
tons of ore on hand and have a very
good promise of a regular supply from
several new mines of tbe distriot.
"i be oamp is not exactly a new
district, for prospeotors were there In
1886 and again in 1893. The ores are
sulphides and refractory; thoy are gen
erally of low grade, averaging perhaps
9 lo to the ton, though some remarkably
Tho Bost
blgb assays bave been obtained. Thai
is plenty of water in the district. Tbe
Made
SmokingTobacco
camp has 300 cabins set up and more
are building. It is reached by way of
An to nito, and a stage ride of sixty
miles; r by Springer, N. M , through
A.
riiiizsDeihtown.
Too oamp la at an
altitude of 9,000 feet, and we have bad The Qreat
Railway Detective Tells What Dr.
mi cold weather. When I was there
Miles' Remedies Hava Done
the meroury was twenty-thre- e
For Himself and Wife.
degrees
below zsro.
We bave hopes of msklng it a great
camp, but it will require considerable
t
earnest development. Tbe
trouble has ended now, a reoent test
case at Santa Fe having proven that
tbe owners bave no rights to contest.11

This
ground bas been tramped Over several
years without any one suspecting tbat
it contained vaiuaoie ore. Negotiaare pending for a bond and lease
querque gentleman who cleaned np a cool tions
tbe property by Trinidad people
f 1,200 at Santa Fo, presumably In the se on
now on the ground, and should the
ductive, but uncertain gam of ppker.
Wild ducks ars now plentiful on Black deal be consummated, the property will
oe ueveiopea without delay.
river, Eddy county, and an invitation will
be sent to Qrover Cleveland to come oat
W. W. Allen, president of the Pueblo
and reduce the surplus, after he has been
smelting and refining company, vitited
officially unharnessed.
A San Marcial man reached into a bole ln8 mln,D8T camps ol tirant county.
after a rabbit and pulled out a skunk. He
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From the Denver Republican.
U.B.Cook, of Atlantic City, N. J
arrived from tbe new mining district of
Red River, N. M., and departed for the
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A PACKAGE

PERSONAL, VECJLIHflS., .,.?.
Nestor Eaclnss

Is

up from Rows statics,
;

FEBRUARY.
M

T

iS

3K

S

..12
9
l
S

W

H. B. Johnson Is down from the' btrghti
ot Alt. Aspen.
A. P. Uuok bai gone down to the Lake
Valley vicinity.
Miss Burks was a passenger from tbe

T IF
S?

3
10

4

5

6

12

13
20
14 15 1617 18
2 22 23 24 25 26 27
38
1 1

east, last evening...

I

Calv!n Whiting took lat evening's train
'"
' ','
frr Albuquerque.
Don Eugebio Romero Is out of town
visiting his ranch.
r

"

:

'1

Valentin Valdtx, Justice of tho peace 'at
Uociada, wae In town,
FRIDAY EVENING. FEB. 19, 1897.
Edward Henry is at boms from a bail-nes- s
run down to Albuquerque. '""'
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
Will Rosenthal bas been Indulging him
self In a short Jaunt up the road.
New woman in town.
H. IS. Hunsaker has gene to Colorsdo
Tbls Ii the K. of P. anniversary.
points and will be absent a fortnight.
Charles Rosenthal and Leo Manko take
W W. Prlgmore, iniertaker; telephone
f
afternoon's flyer for Gothetn.
63.
Anastacio and Ramon Mansanares wire
Cha.les litciu's New York addresi It in town from tbe t?ena poitcfllce,
a
No. 443, Broidway,
Phil Baltz is in town,
represent
Sc Clark paper company, of
Montgomery Belt's big black dog met a ing the Brown
sudden death; l.kew se, the Cavanaagh St. Louis.
J. U. 8ki!T, representing the BemliBrof.''
ian oc.
ot St. Louis, is interviewing our
Tiie prizes to bo awarded at the ,maik Bag Co.,
ball are on exhibition in Hporlader's ibow merchant!,
Juan Biiva, wife and ohild, . r.turned
window.
,
from their w d ling trip down to the town
DuastJn Collins, general manager of the of Bau MlgU'.l, ihi morning. r,
8lay:'ou lyojuoi bureau, baa booked two
T 10s. W. Johnson, a leading Pretcott,
attractions at the Tamme,
Arizona, attorney, was a passenger for
Kansas City and 86. Louis.
Preparations f 1 I ho entertainment, Bt.
Rev. Wm Pcarce, thefnew Baptist min
Pstriek'u ufght, are progressing finely. A
ster, arrived from Ganesse, III., tbls morn
splondid program ii being arranged.
ing, aocompanled by bis wlfs.-should buy a
Every prop?rty-owne- r
El Ion Mlliiken Carthage, Mo. ; Grace L
ticket, or eereral of tbem, to the benefit
Bo3ton; Leandfo Lnrero, VilU- Crosby,
uiaq torade for the hook and ladder
hueva,
up at the Plasa hotel.put
.
Monday n'gbt.
B. F. Forsytbe, Joe Haetnsr and Ralph
Don Faigencio Qutierrss, of Mora, is
Oldham, are back from 'their buntlog trip,
on the brink of death, from cancer w ithout even the semblance of a duck. '
ot the lower jaw cf tho fae, at the home
S .lva Heinnann, representing the cele- of Dona Tornasa Montoya da Baca.
iirated Edewood Distillery Co., of Cincinnati, Is in' the city,
looking op
' The hook and ladder company's
prize bis trade.
cask ball at the Tamme opera house,
Den Felix Martinez, Patricio Gonzales,
Monday night, promises t) ecl'pse, even, all
Catarino Romero, Tomas C. de Baca and
former successful attempts in this line.
Benigco Romero, went over to Santa Fe,
,

.
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OF KIEUCISE8
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n.

regular price, $6.ck3,,
Meo's Enamel Calf,
...jeyular,, price, 6.oof
Ivadies Calf SiLoei',' lat

est styles,'

r Boot

School
Charlos Parcel)
Eierci.e
....Old Glory
sua Blebl, Irene Wlojber, Irene
Jsmrsoo. Usesfe Reed.
"Address to the Hag" .... Charles Brury

our

Doone

lg"..
The Good
Old
...Max Block
"Washington Our Model". .Le Rov Corris
Heeitatiou
"George Wasbingtou".
Cbarlls Itobbim, Jack Stewart,
.Kate Norman, William Rogers,
Vincent Mnrphy.
Recitation.....
Arthers Browne
Rov Chappell
Kecliation.:.,
,
Song...
"Flag of the Free"
Alice Smith
Kecitauon.. ...... .
.'. . . 'J. ..Either Robbias
Recitation. ,
fcZ-jm-

Dv"

'
Mrs. Garllck's room:
Walter Noyes
Opening address...
Recitation "Tbe Story ot Washington"
; Mareuerite Cunnlnsbam.
.
,.
".Nellie
Reoltatlon "Memory Gems"
Stoner, Blanch Bydick, Cora Snndt.
Anna Treverton, Rebecca Hsdrfques
Mary ourcnen. ueuian tiartman.
..v.-..;.
Our Country's Flag". . ;
Bong
Keo tation "Be Like Washington", ;.v
Richard Snouff.r.
Acrostic,.,.,..
By ten btji
Recitation
"Washington's Chri.tm.s
Waldo Twltchell
Pert
Recitation "Georce Wasblnston"
Hannah Jacobi, Josle Mills, Mamie
Jone., Anna Duval, Jesile Morris.
Recitation "An Honored Name"....
Eda Obers.
Recitation "The Flag"... Mildred Browns
Kecitauon
John Kftogrier
Recitation ...... ;
Hattie Fuller
:.

aO

IIC

xi

IOC

..

IIC

o) ......... tar Soap.
.,,
..

Bacbn.-per'pound--

16 oz.
v .. .

.

o- - Iwrytbing.in

Bpocepy,

50 lbs. Kansas

,

-

s

.,!'

The exhibitlou,o,yItB.arisetlariat
Rosenthal ball, last evening,,
ed by a fair crowd, and the. entertainment
is said to have boen. highly Interesting
Miss Jessie C. Z, Green will probably go
across tbe cpuntry to Mora and ''Startle
the natives," so tospsak, with ber. exhibition of woadeiful powers In (he flesb,;, ,.,
'
- Forwent.
:
five room; furnished houo oa 7th
.'Wise & Hoossm."
S
street
d

'Fin

.

feathers make

'
Birds."
You have a fine house bu$
it needs a new coat of Paint
We have the best,
THE

SHERWIM-WlLLi-

PAKf

m

and the best prices.

Steel Rarfges.

I

2s4

Finest Lot Ever
Brought to Las
,
Vegas
Paints, Brushes

r

7f

Oils. Mining! m

piements drMi

ONS

Wagner

decorated China.

Coffije

ere

Cups jpj3?5aucers, 'l
now. ,0S?D

Tea Cups and Saucers,
were $2.50 doz., now.

Tea Cups andisSaucersr
were $4.75 doz., now. .O'D
Soup Plates, wefe $4.50
doz., now
tVjJ
'
Tureensj were '
Oyster
$3.00, doz., now

Plates, were $1.56
doz., now
Plate3, were $1.75
aoz. now.
Soup Tlates were $2.50
doz., now
Platter, were 75c
each, now.i

.

''V5

!ovi?Vegetal4 Disfit
Xwere $2.50 each, now. .

.

-

OysterBowleT,wereV''4oe
each, now

9

Wholesale Grocers

j

,

ILFELD 3

and:

45

There are Others

cheap.

Wool Dea leis,

leUtJ

PLAZA.

GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY
ibo, loa

CA5H WOVELTY

WOOL,
ando4

i

NoHh Secohd

.r-

St.)

,

DRV GOODS STORE.

""a,

Stand

the Merits in

on

yard, 9V wide Pepperell
Bleach Sheeting.
;
At

,

Prices and Quality.

j'ard, extra quality

to wiae repjwreu
tfnialut
1 v
y .Bleach Sheeting.
;

A ft wiyfe TJt- Spreads. Good
.yflue at &Vets. .
Ejctra havy white crochet
Hied"
-

Vr

f

East Las Tegas and Alboqnerqw, New Mexico.

...

17C

C

I.OU

"5
--

i;j.Jqf. luy; them,

-

edv'd Veg. Dishes
were $1.50, now

mm

An sjlovef .of;lfiin. Table. Wares
;; must eniSrace'thTs
opportun
.

Myers!

WELL &

1.75

45

J

8c

Austrian China.

China;

evr
;Speii(Jsi
sold less than $1.25.
Extra
Turkish
large
vToweJs-Wel- l
worth c.

5C
I

Any persons owing me are hereby notified
unless their accountsr sn
afrii
me

un-

bleached Muslin, yard
wide.

extra
n yard,
Cambric,

that;

,u

lii sji
vivu- ko..
wiuig
the same wiil be left in the hands pt
-

,

February, 1897,
proper authorities for collection.
propose to go
for
an
indefinite
away
time for my health, and must
have settlement before leaving.
V

fine

Muslin
yaw
yard wide.
Ot
yard, German indigo blue
Calico, 32 in wide.
Towels:
Honey ; ComB
8x36.
brown
7C yard,Crash. Sold at Linen

I-

h

rac.

Prominent dates.
r1'
.,
,'Ctsss
George Washington". . . .... Bessie Ko.s
Song "Bs Liks.Georgs Washington"....
The only agenls for STANDARD Dress
Class.
'
Maxims of Washington . .. ."...,avf Class
Spring Styles now ready.
Class
Memory Gems...... ...........
Washington's Christmas Party"
silicon uurns,
The Youth of Washington",.,.
,...
'.. L llis MeVar.
. , . ,.KIla Gibbons
Washington"
"Ski oppositb post opficb.
The Manbpod of Washington".,.
.......
Charles Roirers.
Bpng-- r' Qems of the Ocean'
.Sohool
....
CITT Bpii.Dlxg,"
ward Lewis, Male. B.bl en, William
Mrs. Bunker's roomr
,. ...
;
Bernard, Norrls Cochran. Bertie AdHalf a cent ouys
(
School
'Ship of Stalf"tv..',. :
msKthel Btener. 1,.....,
..'
enough
. Afldr.se...
i
wa.blns?tin"- :v;
Ed wsrd'Cewis
OH OHtHWIN-WILUAM- S
PAINT
Louis Judell Concert recitation "Gettrsburo; A ddress"
Honored nsme"
Laora
Grade
,.
."
.Eighth
.5
Two
"How Sleep (be Brave", fj
Coats oa one
Senecal
RteltatlOB, Onr FlaaT.'...-Hlca."Anitnran
Oration, "Supposed gp.eub ot John' Ad- .
...John Hill
ame"
...
Clarence
Brown
surface.
' Western Star of Bethlebem"Loyota Dillon R.cltatioB.'Oiir Got&try". '. Eva
The War that made na Rrea"Riia Klnninn Recitation, i'Ujtinn,o( 8erenty-8ix- " BrTioger
...
"Hatctte Story";... . ....Myron Benedict
... Uon Wrav If yo-- want to buy or sell anything in
"Three Great Fights". : .
. . Francis Hart
Recitation, VUur Own Dear Washlnsjton" the ..second-hanTen little boys
'JWaehlngtou".
.. ..May H eadman Kaurman, third goods line call on 8.
door east of the old town
r, rir.t in .reace., 10 Tipton Rsadiog, "Wa.hlBglot. Maxims" ...
I
"The Little Hatchet" ........ Maggie Flint
....... ...Eunice Tamme postofllce
WU'tt:
t
"The Rest of the War"..Charlei Hedgoook Song, ley Cboiitry,"
Society
... .mara Hinagan
Bkates sharpened, and skates for 'e
uoorg. a.ning-ieDecirm.tron7-?.rACT.n W.shlBtoni. at tbe old town hardware stors. D. Win-nitin.
.tuor.suK"i?
,
.
Bridge street.
.
sun
tf
America" ..oonooi veciamaiion''uur national Flog
uvi.uivuuuirj
--

.

.

.HENRY

....

mm

tEVy

......

Willie-Murph-

Htir

-

......

&

BRO.

"li

m

dl'4'nn
3--

VU

lllsJ

''

f

fp"u"

At a
Your

$Lfor

IMa That
'

One Dollar

z,

.

Anjflo-Baxo-

I

x

I

(ieor-'jsssBj
Alice Koebeli
Wash'ngtun"
Colonies In 177.,
ol
the
Essay "Condition
"
: ft
Camilla Moure
a Oeneral,"
Essay- -" Wsshlnftoa as'...;.
i.
miwara Mcwime
as a President,"
Essay 'WAsblligtoa
-

McDonald

Beading- -" Wasblnirton's Farewell Address
to tbe Olt sens Olf the United

Bat.s"..

John

11c

JU.p9eii'yfmiii..cm

For parties, concerts and; socials
,

Rosenthal

Br'-.e"-

belt.

10-

...

.........

.

;

i.

.

' ..

v ROSENTiSAL

BROS.

t

FRESTOF.A.M. A Ootorod EnjrUT.'nif
Uun. at work. aUo, larcS
CAtAluKUe ot afauiilo baK .tut
ST 9" SJ
with bultora prtow. H,-- Ulustnted HI.
.
loouuuiourj-rorAg-onu1 V
F
B,.wr.
rlo.iMru(nioho..k.. KEiulN(
VASl

rJ

at

istore,

rent
-

Bargains

and Twenty eight Cents.

n

McMalr
e

'

YUUinOi
A P III .tj

AYili ;SelI them Quick.

of " These

Choice

''

......Helen
ana iouta or

JW;-;'-

'

,1

d

LtfJ!S?."VL;.;;u.rr.,,(1J?Hu"l

xrniiTipalt

nf"

Your Choir

!

i

n
The e!ghjb grale
literary
society cf Miss Bu.her's rocm bad tbe folTbe masquerade I all Reminds yon that lowing exercises:
we bays a full stock of ladles' and gent.' Bong, "Ainerie'.....V.. ;....,.E:s;lith Grade
Call''.'. A chain Of dates
neapoose
masks.
It ....
RoPBjTaAi, Bros.
... , ...Usrv Tram hi er
M)aav, "iatrlntisai
entv-8iFlrst-cla- s
Arthur Jiid.ll
work at Steam Laundry. "
BOOK, "Freedom
T7U
A'Sn
B. C. PrrTijios, rrop.
. Jam.s Phillips,
Hn Drtltrlck,'

wlrV.

D. WINTERNITZ.

at ILFELD'S as examples of
bargains this week in fine white and

.

Advertisers wlll' bear in miner that the
u.uai custom of not Issuing
paper on
Washington's birthday, will- do observed
byTHKOPTioon Monday, It lea legal
holiday, of which ye editor- will take advantage by visiting Santa Fe, wholly and
only for tbe purpose: of collecting., someot
thing less than $1,000 dm
the legislature and other lees distinguished
i -.
psople, just at this time.-

m

:

Named

.

with ber
mo'ber and sister, the latter dying on the
27th of December, and b Ing Interred at
Columbia' City. Tba mother and sister
boe'i. Mies
accompinied the remains
Trembly will, reap tbe benefits of tbls
glorious clirasU for ssTera! year,. before
again returning to bar Hoosier borne.

hahd, toeether

DtiXW BUILDING.

90c X

...

as coming bare lant November

r. 0. HOGSXTTe ;

.

g

$I2

Flour.

on

STOVES AND RANGES
'
of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware
Store.

at aFew Fipres

-

Territory, the other nijbt, by breaking a
glass out Ot the bay window, but met with
very slight reward for their trouble. They
broke open tbe money drawer and secured
abeut $2 in nickels and dimes.
Mrs. Mabel Hawley, wife of J. F Haw-lewho wa-- i kiliei at Btarkville, Colo.,
laBt fall, whilo hi bai charge of an Atchison train, left Trinidad for Chicago, where
She will reside In tbe future. Har mother
presented her with a f. 0,003 place, on condition that she would make it her borne.
C0I..T. F. Moore( who has. 1B7 wUee , cf
'
trok-la- j
n; f ir the Sierra Msdre
company, undr fontract, psed
through for Cheyenne, Wyo., on very- important businrss. The colonel Is working
on the now railroad being constructed
from Juarez, Mex'co', to the gulf, and hii
camp Is established about thirty miles
eouth of Juarei, tbe camp being .under the
personal management of J. Ei ward Priest,
'
of Albuquerque.
K. Inouziika. a prominent Japanese law
yer of Toklo and acting secretary of tbe
bouse of peers of the Japanese parliament,
Is in Ban Francisco. He is counsel for the
department of communication and the bureau of legislation, and be has come to the
Vailed States to make a special study of
the laws regulating
on
transportation
American railways. lie intends to have a
onforence at Washington wilb the interstate commerce commissioners.
After a
montb'd stay in this country, he will visit
Eugland and France,

"

'

mm,

Garden Hose, Wire
Netting,
ana Fence Wire,

Cv WWW WWW

-

.

' " v

sUbllshs usi

Plows and Points

SJ

M. Cluxton.

4rASAaAAAAAAAAgA-AAA.AA-

-B-

vr

40

Best Potatoes, per 100

'

A laree
i;n. vit
w anJ crmrle.r
1' I'llW

can.. . .

Sardines, per

-

-

Rotary Publlo.

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Djnrlas Aves.. F.t r... v....
u

Masonic Temple.

J

Stock Accordingly

-

y.

.75

o
o
o

'

,

A. sir WI8B,

.The only grocery house in the City
not in the Combination.
Q
30 lbs. Sugar for $i with an order
for $3 worth of Groceries.

1

.

'

Hams, per pound..

;

A Call WilFConvince You

Model Cash Grocery.

o
o
ao
o
o

yards for 45 cents.
v
yards Amoskeag Oingham, 48 cents.
yards Dress aingham, 50 cents,

.76

J 'WW W W W W W Wrf W W W WV W W WW WW ww w

Miss Rogers' room:

...Archie

1.00

Kept constantly

...ocnooi

Bell

10
10

and Sljoe Co.

J;

-

10

Other goods, too numerous to mention; at clos-iu- g
prices.

;'"2.50

pnccjty.oa

v

Q yi-O.UU

Children's school shoes
Sizes 6 to 11, regular
price, JJi.

'"2.00

......

Cbild-bood-

tZf

. pnce. jj.50
Ladies' Daisy kid .cork"
sole Shoe,

1

jj

CALICO OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

price'.

,OU

,

"Th Truthful Boy",
;
Recitation.
Old Father Tim."..

OU

v-svS

Jsttj a 9ilr.

l

A:'tZf

.

Washington's Birthday". Lawrence Clark
a. norc DKFion vi nasniogton's

r?

OUR PHICE3 WILL
SURPRISE

a pair.

SPRING STOCK.

Ladies' Bicycle Shoes,
sizes 1 to 4X , regu- lar price, $5.00
Misses' School Shoes,
11 to 2,
regular price
$1.50
Misses'-SchooShoes;
sizes n to 2, regular

,,OU

Puztllni Queitlon''
....William Bee
Maxims of Oeors. Washington.

"His Birthday " ; . . ; . .V.' . . . .Ten" little girl
'The Little Hatchet" .
School

ROOM FOR

if?

shoes,..,.

v

natcnet."

STROUSSE & -- R ACIi ARACII.

Sill!

Men 'a Tan Shoes; rej-yi
-; nltr ririce, 6.oo,v,
Men's Box Calf Shoe,

HeuMation.'-"- A

.

15

"

i

offer special
tnduceriients to . close
nt oftt"' heay-- : sole

" '

v

Agnei Callahan, Blaucbe Leohy
HomI Wiighf, HfU lotta Urefeld
CoDcsrt Recltation.' Our f las".. Hobi.
Kecliatioa. "George .TVa.binffton". ..
Helen Bcb.efer
Reoltatlon. "Ours"..,. ,. FreU Edward
(
"llemorial xercl.e'( dialogue) ..
.... Helen Funkbbuier, bidnry Block
.
Pauline Perry, Htanlef Carton
Pearl DaugHerty, Harry Lor
onsen, Deri, bundt, Wallace
Dell
Springer, John Murphy.
.
.
Chrisial. .
Concert Recitation. "February". .School
"Something to Remember".. Nellie Barb
"Our Country's Father".. Fern Hkaats
"If I bad Been George Washington."..
,
.... Robert Smith
,
Eliza Robbina
"In 1732."
"Which General?''
..Laura Wood
Month.":.
"The Birthday
.Bertha Waldreo
"An Honored Name.". .. .. Effle Phillips
What George Wasb'ngtoa aud Bis Wife
; Would Think of Blang." Merle
- Boblott and John Wecoer.
Sons;. "ueorsre
Washiniton and Hi

'

Boys' Knee Pants as

Next Monday, February 23od being
legal holiday, made eo by act of congress,
the city schools took old Father Time
the forelock and observed the 165th natal
day eery appropriately, this afternoon.
yoljbing ars program ..of exercises In
tne.sarerai aepsrtmencsr
Mrli Dlckasitt ' Sal Mill Holzmsn
held their. exsroiiss in tbs letter's room a
folljWl: "AmMIca"... ...... ,
Bong-, . .School
Recitation.
Orrlti Blood
Ur.etlngV. ,
:

"

Fen

Uuet lia Voiraa Schools
Thl Arteraoon.'

TUB PKOGltAMS

"

1

.

It Was Appropriately Observed

last eight.
Cre'ghton H. Foraker, of Grant" county,
Frank Harris, of the secret service Of the a candidate for appoiotsaent as United
ACADIMT. V
Atchison, cams In on the flyer, this mora- - 8tates marshal, passed up the road, en ' Program for Mrs. Douglas' room, fourth
route for Ohio and Washington.
Ing.
;
..
grade:
. .School,
W. R. McKee representing the "Old Bong, "America"
George fcihle'i), of the local freight do
David Phillips
Greeting....
partmont, is again boused up with rheum
Hickory Wagon Co.," of Louisville, spent Concert
recitation, "Remember" ....Boys
atism.
tbe day In the city, yesterday, tbe guest of Maxims 01
.. ..Scboo
wasblnrtan
"
W". Y.
Beoltation, "Washington". .Mattle Wallet
Black, of 8upt. Charles Dyer's F. U. Pierce, of the Agua Pura Co.rffi :e, has returned to bis post of doty at
M. Levy, of New "York, representing Kecitauon, "St. Wasnfngton'a Day". .
....Anna Ward
Pueblo. Cj!o.
Tim & Co., of Troy, N. Y., dealers In la Soag, "Our Voices ars GIsd and Gav".
dies' sbirt waists, and Galland Sc Bros., of
s... School
Frank P. Clark, formerly of TuUrosa
tbia Territory, is at present a Pullman car Wilkesbarre, Penn., bas bis samples on ReclUtion, "Washington's Birthday,".,.
Kfllth Hurh.r
exhibition bere,
"Life of Washios'ton"
conductor on the Atchison.
Brnie Marcus,
vioiante a. Juiiioacn Karl Morton
Miss Claudia Milligan, tbs popular ste
Conductor W. C Miller and wife boardot
Recitation,
Washington".
"Birthday
ed tho morning train for Kansas points, nographer in the ofBce of Gaoeral Passen
....Kate Swltcer
where tbay will visit for a limited time.
ger Agent Blaok, of tbe Atchison, at Top. Concert Recitation, "Washington and tbe
.
School
came
on
the
in
Flag",..
''flyer"- this morning,
Capt. M. Dillon, of El Pas", Texas, a ka,
; . . ..
. , .School
Soog, "The Bird"
conductor on the S. P. road, is a cindidate accompanied by her motbir.'
"Description of Washington,'' ...
Mrs. M. A.' Otere and Misses Beatrice
..Hereto lorrem
for collector of custom! at that city.
"A
Rally tor Washington" Luis Hernandes
C. M. Hi?i;ioson, assistant to President Atkins, MaryLaRue and Nettle Richley
came home, this morning, from Albuquer
for Miss O'Ksefe's room,
Ripley, of the Atchison, arrived at Lis
Programms
where they enjoyed the Sou .a enter- Of tb
Vegas hot springs, last evening. In special que,
grade.
'
-'
uttermost.
the
to
tainment
car 216. Greeting ................. .Juan Keiiogf
Frank M. Gilcrist, Oakland, Cel.; C. I. Song "A merlca" .......! ..... ....Bcboo
J. F. Donohoe has gone to Chicago, from
"Washington".. Marie Douglas
El Paso, Texas, to take up bis line of du- Kerr, Albuquerque; Miss ' Maud Bavacoll. Reading
uur uountry't
Father
.Frank Elliott
Denver
; Thomas
;
Lester,
Cherry valley
Clara Heineman
ties there as representative of the Mexican
Washington".'..
D. H. ArmstroDg,' Grand Rapid.; W. L.
Wbo
Dan Kellv
Kaows'T
Central road.
Hon Francisco; ML. G. Denlre. Dialogue George and Martha Wash
Williams,
A petition has been sent in to headquar- Miss
tlarold and Hasol Cant,
ington....
Hortenol, Los Angeles, are stopping
L
well.
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